Welcome to our high school! Over the past four years, we have experienced growth in all areas
of our high school program as we have partnered with families in the education of their children.
Spiritually, we have witnessed God working in the lives of our students as they have committed
their lives to Christ, served on mission teams, and felt the call to ministry.
Academically, we continually evaluate our curriculum and the courses we offer so that we can
meet the ever changing needs of our students and the current trends in education. One way we
have done so is through the addition of offering our students the opportunity to earn college
credit on our campus through the College Credit Plus program.
Athletically, several of our teams have had their best seasons of competition, including a league
championship in basketball and district semi-finalists in soccer.
Musically, our marching and concert bands have had record performances in state level
competitions.
Artistically, our students have had their artwork showcased at the Governor’s Art Show and the
Association of Christian Schools International Art Festival.
Physically, we have continued to see growth in the number of students who are enrolling in our
high school program while maintaining our commitment to smaller class sizes and the
individualized attention that our staff is able to give our students.
We recognize that the four years a student spends in high school are pivotal years in their
development and preparation for life. Because of this, we are intentional in the relationships we
build and the opportunities we provide to our students. It’s through those relationships and
opportunities that we are able to fulfill our mission of cultivating, transforming and preparing
students to be Christian leaders who impact their world.
Thank you for partnering with us in the education of your student!
Mrs. Rebecca Jeffries
High School Principal

